Strawberries & Cream Masque
Luscious strawberries blend with Argiletz rose clay and coconut milk powder
to create an amazing facial treatment that softens and renews tired skin. The
naturally-occurring vitamins in milk strengthen the tissues as fruit acids
encourage cell renewal for a healthier complexion. Mix with water, yogurt,
milk, or carrot juice according to skin type.
Ingredients
Cocos Nucifera (Coconut) Fruit Juice Powder, Fragaria Vesca (Strawberry)
Fruit, Kaolin Clay, Kaolinite (Rose Clay) Oat Flour, Honey Powder, Bentonite
Clay.
Key Ingredients
 Bentonite Clay: A combination of montmorillonite and volcanic ash, this highly absorbent clay pulls toxins from
deep within the skin. It is a swelling clay that soaks up toxins on its exterior wall and then slowly draws them into
the interior of the clay where there are held in a sort of repository. Because of its strong drawing abilities,
bentonite clay is an excellent choice for oily complexions.
 Coconut Powder: Effective skin moisturizer. Skin softener.
 Honey: Natural humectant with softening properties.
 Kaolin Clay: Originally harvested from the Kaoling Hill in the Kiangsi Providence of China, this white clay is
surprisingly absorbent. It draws out impurities and toxins and is rich in minerals including: silica, iron,
magnesium, calcium, sodium and zinc.
 Oat Flour: Has soothing properties. Especially beneficial for irritated skin.
 Rose Clay – A mild Kaolin Clay that is commonly used to clean and purify the skin. It has mild exfoliating powers
and like all clays, helps to detoxify the skin by drawing impurities from pores.
 Strawberry Fruit: Mother Nature gifted strawberries with a multitude of blessings: they abound in vitamin C and
antioxidants, along with natural fruit acids. We blend genuine strawberry powder into several of our most
delicious formulas; the stunning pink color it lends to our products is the icing on the cake for the age defying
berry treats.
Benefits
 Can be personalized for skin type, especially good for sensitive skin.
 Detoxifies pores, soothes the skin, smooths texture, and leaves skin baby soft.
 Strengthens tissues and encourages cell renewal for a healthier complexion.
 Cleanses skin gently and thoroughly.
 Pulls impurities and toxins from deep in the skin.
 Rich in minerals including: silica, iron, magnesium, calcium, sodium, and zinc.
 Contains vitamin C, antioxidants, and natural fruit acids.
 Phthalate free

Usage
1. Blend 2 Tbs. powder with 1 Tbs. “mixer” (see below).
Skin Type
Combination
Mature
Oily
Dry

Suggested Mixer
Yogurt
Carrot juice
Milk
Heavy cream

2. Apply a thin layer of masque onto the face and neck, carefully avoiding the eye area.
3. After 5-10 minutes, rinse with warm water or remove with warm towels.
Sizes
Backbar – 20 oz. (BL128)

